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DUBROVSKI
Ambitious adaptation that's let down by the
fundamentals aa

LIFE IS TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE
Not quite the whole truth aa

Sheffeld based Headock Theatre Company have

transforrned Aexander Pushkin s unf n shed 1832
ra\te Dubrovskl nto a devised stage pece that
mxes a passlonate Russian reven-cle tragedy an
eneroetic physicai slaging and a live v oln and piano

soLrndtrack. After hs father is eft ru ned seern ngly
on the wh m of an od iamily friend, ihe young

eponymous hero pots his vengeance, only to lose
the very th ng he was fighl ng for.

It's a ptful story, lLrcidly conveyed by the young
pedormers as it heads nexorably towards its
crushing conclusion. lt s hard not to admire lhe r
an-rblton, and ihe production's exciting movement-
based sequences really mark t out - a cataclysmic
fire scene, al flai ng mbs, is paruculary effect ve.

f on y the speech c arty and the prec sion of
the act ng were on the same eve. Lnes key to
characteT or plot are sornet mes thrown away,
the pace often draos, and some of the actors just

aren't conv nc ng n their roles. The staging m ght be
striking, but more lundamental issues let the show
down. (David Kettle)
a theg)ace an Notlh Bridge, 0845 557 6308, until
11 Aug, 12.45pn, L7 (t5)

The place of truth, les, de usion and self-realsation
n our nd vidual lives and across society is the big
tle"re fd(ked r 1i. o'ro-.ra1 ,l'o/r' rh"' beqr'
modesty and ends wth a high-camp finae. Wrtlen
and performed by Gable Roe ofsen and directed by
Ro n, Poelof.e.l, rfe .l ow J i,ses .f6 e per o1 D-

of three disparate Americans - Stephen Glass,
ihe lournalst outed for iaking stores for lhe /Vew
q-pubti' . Bdtoa-a tr 'e1 er.a. bradsl .o , 6r cJ^l
vor and author of the antl-postve th nking treatise
Brght Slded, and Lady Gaga, the unhappy high-

schoo kid who reinvented hersell as a diva to ilus-
trate how honesty and dishonesty caa both be used
to good and bad ends depending on the context.

Unfortunately, as the show bulds to ls fnale
this complex issue s reduced to the clich6d. f not
Lrntrue, conc uson thai be ng true to oneself is what
counts most in our lives. Ths is a show that doesn't
qu te ve Lrp to ts initia promise. (lvlles Flelder)
a Underbelly Cawgate, 0844 545 8252, until 13

Au!], 1 1.35am, L8.5019.50 (L7.50-t8. 5a)

THE GIRL WITH NO HEART
Storybook fails to come to life aa'

The Girl with No Heatl \s bas-dd on a short story
book written by pedormer Louisa Ashton. A chil

dren's parable about the loss of nnocence, Sparkle
and Dark's Trave ing P ayers Lrse plrppetry sihou
ettes and orgarnito narrate the tale of a gir who
journeys to a white-washed barren place full of ash

where she meets a strange boy named ke. With a
paper set, white costumes and paper based pup_

pets, lhe production ams to iterally bing the book
to fe.

The young company experments wlth inventve
and quirky vslals to ach eve some ove y moments
-. Lrq 19 do.4,lpo.' o'cor'ett. d .1.e,v o'loar
lizard - lhough some props fallto dazz e. S m arly

ke, performed by two actors and a pLrppet, s at
t mes winningly lfe ke, particuLarly when he's being
stroppy, whie at otheB the aclors are dstracting.
A story needs more than paper and words to really

take fight al]d, though sweel,The Girl with Na Heart
doesn't qu te reach the evels of enchantment for
wh ch t strves. (SLrzanne Black)

a Bedlam Theatre, 225 9893, until 25 Aug (not 13),

spn, lB (tG).

THE BLIND
Hugely powerful multimedia outdoor spectacle aaoo

Krakow-based KTO Theatre pulls off a rare leat in combining stunning visual erfects with a potent
emotional impact in its gripping, wordless show fhe Brind. Whether through pounding music, image-

ry that's by turns shockinq and poignantly beautilul, or its physical performers' sheer animal energy,
the company seems intent on engaging the audience in as direct a way as possible. And it works: it's
hard to tear your eyes off the show, no matter how harrowing it becomes.

And after its edenic, childlike opening, all brightly coloured dresses and pirouetting couples, things
quickly get pretty distressing, Based on a novel by Poduguese Nobel prize-winning author Jos6
Saramago, the spectacle traces the gradual breakdown of a society when a mysterious blindness
afflicis its people.

At first encouvaged to help and support each other by a doctols wiIe, who's still sighted, the blind
hoards soon form packs to Iight lor survival, carry out brutal acts to assert their dominance, and
slowly succumb to disease and desperation - all observed lrom on high by a trio of sinister masked
Iigures in biological protection suits.

It's a bleak assessment of our human relationships. But KTO Theatre refuses to wallow in the dark'
ness, instead delivering spectacular set-pieces to tell its grim tale. Dozens of metal bed-Irames, at
Iirst doled out lo the newly blind, later form elaborate scaffolding contraptions lo ensnare human
victims, or shoot past the audience, propelled by the hunters- ln one ot the show's most sumptuously
beautiful scenes, a powerfulwind machine sends billowing clouds of glittering scarlet across the
dancing performers and right out into the audience,

There are admittedty times when spectacle seems to come belore stoMelling clarity, and there's
sometimes a sense of events unfolding rather arbitrarily, But it's all done with such visual flair that
it's hard not to be swept up in the gripping emotions oI this hugely powerful show. (David Kettle)
aOld College Quar1, 226 A0A0, until 27 Aug, times vary, L13 tl5 (110 L13).
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